
City Property Good Values for the Land Seeker
13000.00 For a Iioums, lot of fruit trees and About one acre of choice 140.00 per acre' for a good West Bide 100-acr- e ranch. Improved with buildings and

orchard.land close In. Eey
(21.00 per acre for a 280-acr- e ranch five mi let from Lakeview, 70 acre In first crop(3000.00 Takes a bungalow almost new, lot 100x160 feet, good location. tbla ear; eplendld alope for irrigation and within half-mil- e of O.V.L.

; Eaa terms. canal.
14000.00 Will buy one of tbe finest homes In the city. modern bungalow (10.00 per acre forSOaeres Ave tnlka Went of Lakeview, irrigation dtf.h crosses

wlih 8 fine iota, a bargain, don't mis It. Eaay terms. one end which gives aome water right.
Vacant lota tor sale In different parti of tbe city from 1125.00 np. A large number of 10-ae- tracta with fire-acr- e water right, at right price.
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Bee t ortla A Utley for two good re
llaqatebmente. Jv 24--1 1

The Fair weather promises to con'
tlnua mora than fair.

Vulgarian wllka, velvets and trim.
Inga. Mercantile Co.

For Rant A good ssven-roo- bouaa
at vary reasonable price, two blocka
from Grammar School. Apply at thla
office,

Mai Bode lait week left for Call for-nl- a

polnta to buy aome dairy atock
which ha will have ahlppad Into thla
valley.

C. E. Driver ot Warner Lake waa a
buaineaa vlaltor In the county aeat the
first of tbe week, he having coma over
Sunday.

J. Frankl, the well know wool buyer
who baa been in Lakeview aince early
laat Spring, Tuesday morning left on
his return to hia homo in San Fran
claco.

Until further notice. The Embroi-
dery liop will be situated In the

' building lormi-rl- occupied by Mrs.
Weiloo's Millinery Store. Mre. II. B.
Algvr. tl

James Young waa In town Saturday
from the Cottonwood sawmill. Ha re
porta a good run at the mill this sesson
and the sale of a large amount of
lumber.

Judge Van Fleet has granted the
for Maury Uidg and Drew

4Jamioelli an additional twenty days
atay of execution in which to perfect
their appeals.

"The Sweeia of low prlcea never
equals the bitterness of poor quality."
You will find we keep the best candy
that is poiSible to be turned out. The
Kandy Kitchen.

C. C. Randolph who haa a homeitead
at Crescent in the northeastern part
ef Klamath County la spending sever
al dsys In Lakeview, be having coma
down with Earl Austin in the letter's
auto.

Frauk Wilson la making choice
tamalea back of tbe Inn Bar. Henry
Dlppe 1 scllln r tbetu over town, tak-
ing the plnce of tbe colored man who
formerly sold the tauialea. I'houe
Main 311. S 11 1 4

E. S. Reader, traveling freight and
passenger agent of the Western Pac-

ific, rame in on Tuesday evening's
train and will spend a few days in this
vicinity looking after the interests of
his company.

L). M. McLemore, of Klamath Kalis
who with Albert Walker ol Bly haa
some blooded stock for sale, waa in
tbe proposal, and William Uarnei, Jr..
Lakeview last week for the purpose
of making aome salea to looal stock-

men.
The first dance of the weekly dances

end soclsls for the winter in the
Antlera Club will bo beld next Saturday
evening. All members and their
wives or lady friends are requested to
attend. By order of F. P. Cronemillei,
president.

H. L. Chandler, proprietor of tbe
Northern Stage Line waa in town last
week from bia Crooked Creek ranch, he
having come in to get aome school
books and supplies for tba aohool which
recently opened in hla district. Miss
Madge Doubletree baa been employed
as teacher.

Crater Lake National Park contains
an area of 249 square miles or 159,360

acres. Crater Lake itself has a water
aurface c.f 2414 square miles, la 6177

feet atove Bee level, and has a depth
of K1 feet. The lake was first dis-

covered by John llillman, the bead of
a party ot gold huntera on June 12,

1153.

A press dispatch from Alturas atatea
that the capital atock haa been fully
ubscribed for the organization of a

new bank under the atata lawa at that
place. J. H. Derevan, J. U. Stewart,
A. Gibaon and otbera are aald to be

tbe heaviest among local atockholdera.
Tba capital 'stock baa been fixed at

25,000.

The sum of (270,000 baa been named
a conservative estimate of the eost

of the mountain eeotlon of Jaokaon
County's portion of tba Pacific High-

way. The eost of tba mountain sec-

tion is based on a mileage of IS 2

miles at (20,000 a mile, 110,000 a mile
each for grading and paving. Tbla
portion of the highway extends from
Cha Barron ranch to California line.
The mountain section will have a con

rete base, surfaced with aome standard
, paving materia and la to be 16 feet

wide In addition to a four-fo- ot oxten
slon on each side,

For Sale Toain and harneaa; (50.
Enquire at tbla office. 8 2J-t- 3

New Hoe of coat a for ladles and
misses. Mercantile Co.

Good line of ladles wool drcee
Juat in, Mercantile Co.

J. II. Green of the 7T ranch in War-
ner Valley was in town Mondav.

For Sale Fine quality balled bay
at reasonable price. Dao Brennan,
Forest Office.

Mrs. W. J. White Tuesday morning
took bar departure on the auu'h bound
train for Reno.

Wanted: Pupilaooall Brass Inatro- -
menta Mandolin, Violin, Guitar,
IMano and Harmony. Apply to J ante
Darnell. B25-1:?- ,

F. II. Oliver of Spokane who has
been spending several daya In Warner
Valley yesterday departed for Klam
ath Falls.

About CO bead of good grnde Shrop
ahire bock lamb for sain. Inquire or
write Pelton-Slaem- Co , Fort
Klamath, Or. lit

Judging by the also and quality of
soma of tbe numerous squashes and
pumpkins on display in the Fair room,
tbia la the original land 'of "Peter
Piper."

Supervisor Gilbert D. Brown and
Clerk D. P. Brennan of the Fremont
Forest Tuesdsy left tor Crescent by
auto. They are expected borne

George Swanston, sheep and cattle
buyer of Sacramento, was here a short
time the latter part of laat week. He
recently bought the Cbas. Sherlock
mutton.

For Bale ('heap Three buggit.'ri, one
rubber tire, with act of lianii-- ; one
phaetou aluioet new, and one aliigle
wilt buggy. Enquire Wiu. Harvey,
Lakeview, Oregon.

Mrs. E. E. Colvin last Thursday
morning received a telegram from her
eon. Harvey, stating that a baby girl
bad been born to ba and Mra. Colvin at
their borne in Oakland on tbat date.

Judge W. S. Worden, of Klamath
County, baa been named aa one of tbe
eight apeeial commissioners to assist
in tba preparations for tbe Portola
Festival to be given in San Francisco
October 22 to 25.

Joe Parman, a prominent sheepman
of Bidwell was in Lakeview last
week, be having come over on business
connected with tbe shipment of lamjs
which he recently sold to W. P. Carey
of San Francisco.

lifilln Mpflnnnhl ia havincy Nevem! (
- - - -

impruvementa made to bis residence in
the Watson Addition. A bath roum
haa been added and the entire house
has been painted which greatly adds
to its appearance.

Harry Cannon this week came up
from Wooiiland, Cal. He atatea that
Mra. Cannon has been seriously ill the
past several weeka but ia now out of
all danger. During ber sickness she
was treated at hospitals at both Sac
ramento and Oakland.

E. Keller was up yesterday from
his ranch at New Pine Creek ar.d
brought an excellent display of fruits
and vegetablea for the County Fair.
Among other choice products Mr.
Keller is exhibiting aome samples of
grspes grown on his place.

Chas. Zahn, wife and son were ar-

rivals in Lakeview yesterday evening
from Cloud County, Kansas, having
taken advantage of the Homeseekera
ratea west. They have come with the
intention ot spending tbe Winter In
Lake County, and to locate permanent
ly If they like the country.

F. A. Fitzpatrlck auperintendent of
the ZX ranch Tuesday departed for
San Francisco in hia auto to attend
the delivery of the company's beet
cattle which will be shipped from
Klamath Falls. He was accompanied
by bis sister, Mrs. C. B. Parker, of
Aoel who will spend the Winter in
California.

Manager F. O. Bunting and Miller
George Hammersley are very busily
engaged in manufacturing flour at
the Lakeview Mills. The mill is now
being operated time and a quarter,
running up to nlna o'clock P. M. Last
Monday 80,000 pounds of wheat were
delivered at the mill by farmers from
over tbe valley.

W, S. Lamb, recently of California,
tbia week purchased 160 acres ot tim-

ber land on Salt Creek from F. P.
Light and Geo. D. Harrow and will
estabillah a wood yard here. Mr.
Lamb also purchased the E. S. Hoyt
residence property in the Walters Ad-

dition, and will abortly take possess-
ion, Mr. Hoyt and family expecting
to remove to Rochester, Nevada to
locate.

"W Sell The Real Earth"

O'NEILL O UNLAP
GENERAL

REAL ESTATE
Lakeview : Oregon

Win. Barrington is now working aa
elerk In tbe local N.-C.-- depot

T. A. Cramp, ofAdel la spending a
few days in Lakeview tbia week.

tra nloe lot of all tbejneweat dreaa
and coat goods. Mercantile Co.

For Sale Ten bead of mlkh cowa.
fieej. C. Oliver, West Side. A 28-t- f

J. T. Flook, a prosperous stockman
of Rock Creek, waa a buaineaa vlaitor
In Lakeview laat week.

If Mr. 8alzer la aa homely aa the
newspaper pictures, show him, bo
ought to be impeached.

WOOD We are now prepared to
take orders for your Winter's wood
In an quantities, at 6.00 per cord.
O'Neill & Dunlap. iy 10U

Luke Walker and mother, Mra.
Albeit Walker of Bly, were In Lake-vie- w

a few days last week, the guests
of Mrs. Dora Lane.

Miss Lera Duka, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 3. P. Duke, haa gona to
Summer Lake where she will teach
school this Wfnter,

A choice fls" room tangalew, all
furnished, in best resldeBcd section for
sale very cheap. For particulars in
quire of U. W. Drenkel.

H. B. Millard, of toe Warner Valley
Irrigation Co., Monday arrived here
from Portland, and continued on to
the Warner Valley on business connect
ed with the project.

Wm. Combs the first of the week
left for his former home at Freeport,
Micb., where he waa called on busi-

ness in conne ition with property In
terests at that place.

Emit Enquist wss in town Friday
from bis sheep camp near Cottonwood.
He stated tbat bia stock were in good
condition, but tbst a storm would
greatly improve the range.

George H. Bixby, a millionaire of
Long Beach, Cal., who baa been on
trail tba past several daya charged
with having contributed to tbe down-
fall of minor young women, was found
not guilty by the Jury.

Wm. Harvey, the boras buyer. Sun-
day arrived by auto from Harney
County from whiob place be bad a
band of horses brought to thia valley.
Mr. and Mra. D. P. Brown accompan-
ied bim over from Adel.

F. L. Young, superintendent of the
American Soda Produota Co., and wife
have been spending several daya in
Lakeview of late Mr. Young baa just
completed a nice dwelling house near
the soda mine at Alkali Lake.

Neilon, uneepmen
lurge

which has
collection.

at Mra. Neilon'a old atand.
B. Chance, deputy atate labor

commissioner, arrived In Lakeview
Saturday from Albany and devoted a
tew daya in thia aection
employera and on the Oregon

for the protection of labor.
departed yesterday morning.

The Alturas ia entitled
all grand sweepstake tor gen

in the following: "A
correspondent asks? "Ia Modoe county
healthy? Healthy. Why, here
Grandpa Henderson, Dennis O'Brien
and lots of others will have to be
shot on the dsy of judgment. Healthy.

The thia week received a
copy of a French newspaper, in
one corner which ' penciled
"Lourdes, France, . September

1913, youra truly, Old Mike
for the remembrance, Mike,

but in order to thoroughly appreciate
the "news" should have sent

along.

Piper, of Colorado,
last week bought thirty acres of land
a few milea west of from
J. W. Thompson, paving for
property. The aame field thia year

1206 bushels of barley. Mr.
Piper and wife are living the
O'Neill Dunlap rvnch (at the west
and of road. m

C. of Nix-
on National Bank of Reno,
purchased from John 2289 awaa,

lambs and 595 the
being $4.25 for ewes, 12,60 lambs
and $2.75 wethers. He also bought
2500 ewea Roy Chandler,
pnoe being the same as that paid for
tba Qui'nn ewea. The atock

for Pyramid Land and
and will be used to

stock tba old Flannlngan ranch at
Pyramid Lake, Nevada. Mr. Turritin
la in the held for more choice sheep
and ia present at Rck Creek in
apeotlng the sheep belonging J. T.
Flook.

Motor In good condition, for
sale cheap. See Curtie & Utlev. A7-t- f

C. B. Parker and wife came over
from the MC ranch at Adal Toeaday.

Simon waa in town from
sheep camp tbia week baying supplies.

W. H. Casebeer, a aheepman of the
waa transacting buaineaa

a few days laat week.
Do not forget the dance at tbe opera

bouse night. Moaie will be
four-piec- e orchestra.

Earl Austin returned to Lskevlew
last week from near Bend where be
baa employed aa Forest ranger.

Daring the presence ot County Com-

missioner Wakefield In town last week
a special seaaion of the eounty court
was last Friday and Saturday.

Ike Robinett, a substantial farmer
of tbe New Pine Creek aection, came
op hia ranch yesterday
and will remain until after the fair.

Mrs. Eugene Smith and two children
hive removed to Lakeview from Butte
In the northern part of tbe
and will remain here this Winter while

children attend school.

F. A. Remington, of tbe Lska
County Fair board, yesterday evening
arrived from Lake In the northern
part the county with a wagon load
of exhibits from district.

County Commissioner T. B. W eke- -
field end family last week came over
from Lake to attend the fun
eral of Bryon Dodson. Mra. Wakefield
and Mrs. J. C. Dodson are slaters.

W. R. Steele bss taken a
in Bieber'a Cash Store, be having
begun work yesterday. F. S. Long-
fellow is now acting as night clerk
in tbe Hotel Lakeview, filling tbe
position vscated by Mr. Steele.

U. S. Mail Auto State Leaves
for Paisley every day ex-

cept Sunday, at 7 a. m. Paaaengtra
pleaxe book at Joe Fuller's stage
office. Fares, one way $5 00; round
trip, 18.00. Soutbatone Brna. J12-t- f
' W. B. Barnea and family were over

last week from Klamath County
a short visit, tba guests M. S.
Barnea and family. W. B. waa at
one time assessor of Lake County and
haa numerous friends in this section.

T. H. Cloud yesterday received a
splendid apeclmen of deer head, the
antlera having five points, from Cbas.
Ohlea, who bss a homeatesd near Drews
Valley. Tbe animal was killed Tues- -

dsy at Secret Valley, and its weight
was at pounds.

All persons knowing themselves In- -' Taking advsntage of the good roads
debted to Mrs. are requested the are now purchasing tbeir j
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District Attorney John Irwin of

Lake and Klamath Counties, and wife
have returned to Klamath Falls from
an extended trip to Pennaylvania and
other eastern points, ssys the North-
western. Mrs. Irwin ia reported aa
greatly improved in health aince her
operation performed while 'she and
her husband were in Denver.

Two masked bandita beld up and
robbed tbe New York-Ne- Orleans
express in Alabama the other day, and

'
escaped with (100,000. The bandita
who were later captured turned out to
be two mere boys. A deputy sheriff
while searching for the robbera waa
fatally abot by another deputy who
took the man for one of the fugitives.

The local Chapter Royal Arch Mas-

ons will bold a tanquet Friday evening,
October 3, at the Colorado Cafe after
conferring degrees on new candidates,
the new membera being Frank Rog-ger- s,

Joe Fuller, Jamea Blaisdell and
S. V. Rehart. An invitation has been
extended to members of tbe, Alturas
Chapter, and a socially good time ia
anticipated.

That which ia said to hive
interest in Mexican affairs is the

nomination of Frederico Gamboa,
Mexican minister of foreign affaire,
by the Catholic party for president.
While the United States might ulti-
mately recognize Gamboa, if chosen
at a legal and fair election, the dis-

position in official circlea ia to doubt
whether he could be elected.

Fred Bremer last week cams over
from Klamath Falls to meet Mra.
Bremer who baa been here tba past
month visiting with ber mother, Mrs,
C. A. Rehart. He was accompanied
on tbe trip from Klamath Falls by R.
E. Outhridge of that place and Charlea
Barry and wife who bave been In San
Francisco. Mr. Barry la a son of Mrs.
E. F. Cheney and bis wife is a daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rehart ot tbia
city.

GEE WING FAUN
f Has recently opened the New York Cafe in the old
Bank Building on Water Street, and is prepared to
serve the public in a first class manner. Everything
is new and clean and will be conducted in up-to-da- te

style, specializing on dinner parties and dance
suppers. Meals served at any hour, day or night.

Walk-Ove- r Shoes

One of the new ones, in tan buck-ski- n,

low heels, double soles; a
medium heavy shoe that is dressy
PRICEFIVE DOLLARS

Other Walk-Ove- rs in Black
and Tan, at $4.50 and $5.00

BRITTEN & ERICKSON

New Coats
We have just received a big shipment
of Ladies' La Vogue Coats, Ladies'
Dresses and Children's Coats. They ,

are all up-to-d- ate and good, heavy ma-

terials. You will have to see them to
appreciate the values

Brocade Velvets and Vel-

veteens.

Bulgarian Silks for Trim-

mings. -

) A big line of heavy Suit-

ings and Cloakings 58 and
60 inches wide.

Nice line of Ratine to cho-

ose from at 60c and $1.25.

These are all up-to-d- ate

1913 goods
,

and
'
we be--

lieve we can please you.
. .

Watch Our Windows for
New Goods

Lakeview Mercantile Co.


